
EflSTERH

Hunt uro a few ofl'urlnsH of thu season's latest and most at-

tractive materials for Full Wear:

Mack Ciimul'H Hair ut $1, $1,23 mid $1.50
li'm-l- ; Pebble Surge ut $1.25 mid $1.50
Venetian Stutiii(H , (10 in. wide, (! diU'ou-n-t colorings $1.50
Kep. Cords, Zlbulinou, Whipcords, Ottomans, Arinurna and

lSuratheiiH, in nil solid frnin $1 to $1.50 pur ynrd
A line i; jlluctiun of English Piorolas at $52.50, $1! and $:;.50 yd

and
Fine Unlimited ComfortB $Ii.50, $1! and $51.50

Heal Down $7.50, !j8 50 and $10 eucli

BlnnkotB in 80 tlifiiiroi.t finalities.

Vu asil: ovurvonu to nt:il:o themselves ut lionio in our store.

Dalles Daily Chi'oniela,

nun ay OUT. 155, 11100

ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM SODA

At Andrew Keller's. i

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Clothes that fit thu man and fit thu
pocket-boo- k ut the New York Cash store.

Call on Mrs. Morgan for art embroid-
eries, also decorative work in oil and
water colors. 13 r f

A bo.iutiftil and artistic art
may bu seen at Mrs. Morgan's studio, on
Third street, near Court. 3

Now is the tint time to buy your winter
eiiil. A full line of Men and Hoys doth-in- i

at the New York Cash store.
Remember the Kex bull ut tho Vogt

open house tonight. Tho price of ad-

mission will be, gentlemen 75 conts,
latlii's 5!5 cents.

General Clark E. Carr,
Sutos minister to Denmark, will speak
in the interest of thu republican ticket
in this city next Wednesday night, 17th
instant.

Ycsturdiiy evening's Telegram I mil u
very good picture of J mine W. L. Brad
eliiuv, of this city, who was elected the
other d.iy at Astoria grand chancellor of
tli Knights of I'ythiaa. "

At oiIlO this afternoon Special Pollen-nu- n

Gllbreth arrested u wiiito man in
the Kiat End for selling whiskey to

"i Indian. Mr. Gllbreth caught tho
man in the act, and collaring both him
and thu Indian marched them to the
cilabooso,

Meears. A. E. Lake and Simeon llolton
linvo finally succeeded in persuading a
young couple to submit to a public
wedding, Tho names will not bo given
out before tho ceremony which will como
oll'on the grounds at I) o'clock tomorrow,
Saturday night.

Tho carnival executive committee
nnko special request thatnll bills against
llio carnival bo presented lo tho secro- -

'' i Henry J. Maior, not later than
next Monday night. If you are a creditor
ol tho carnival nlcaso attend to this as
the executive commlttoo uro anxious to
tiuvo all ull'alro of tho carnival settled as
promptly as possible

On Tuesday evening Inst tho citterns
of Hlinnlko mot and dismissed tho pro-

priety of tokmg steps to have the town
Incorporated, and wltoii left to a vole
uvury porson present voted for incorpo-
ration. A committee was appointed to
look after tho matter, nnd in duo time
Wasco county will have another incor-
porated city nnd Shanlko will put on
municipal airs. Shanlko Leader.

Kcconler Ned Gatos Jiad boforo him
U'is morning three victims of tho cup
that oheers, as well an demoralise, who

OREGON'S

Department.

AVo are si lowing an
oxqnisito lino of Fur
Jackets, Capes, Collar-
ettes and Scarfs, from

$1.50 to
$40 each.

DRESS GOODS.

colore,

Blanket Comfort Department.

exhibit

were arrested last night in n helpless
condition of inonriety. Tu coiiBidciation
of tho fact that all three wore morel v

celebratinc tlie carnival, the sympathet-
ic recorder ditcharged them without
(ino. One of tliem belonged to the

(

Warm Springs braves of the Midway.

At tho request of tho carnival execu-

tive committee a special meeting of the
common council was held yesterday af- -

... ...i.!.. i. ii... 1

leinoou, iu wiuuu iiiu cuuimiiusu unm--
l l.i. ,i .in ti. in nf t tm nnnrw-i- l lr tlu liinlti- -

ludu of street fakirs that were plying
their several gambling and oilier devices
on the public otreetaof tho city sinco the
carnival commenced and asked that the
gamhlini! devices bo suppressed, and tho
others, collce and candy stands, lunch
countors and the like, should bo ordeied
oir the public streets. Tho council re-

sponded promptly to tho request of the'
committee, and in a timo the
marshal had tho streets cleared of the
whole gang.

Uurulviil AwiimIh,

FKIUT.

0 Dutliman, bust exhibit sprayed

fruit; award, fifty feet rubbor hose.
F. O. Jones, first prize on fruit ; vino-yar- d

plow.
II. Hudson, second prize on Iruit; fifty

feet hose.
A. Sandoz, best exhibit of fruit and

vegutablus; sewing machine.
OKKEALH.

0. Benson, first piizo best collec
jud' wheat, barley, oats and rye: plow.

Martin Jakslin, host exhibit barley
Bohemian) ; fl.

M. Doyle, best exhioit yellow dont
coin ; $2.00.

0. W. Enieraon, bust oxhibit wheat
(Pathrow); f.

Committee U. F.Gibous, Bobt. Mays

and C. W. IJaight.
ri.o.vrs.

.1. T. I'titers & Co., beat merchant's
float; $10.

Woodmen of tho World, best fraternal
float; $10.

II. J. Mallear, best country float ; $10.

INDIANS,

Martin Speldos, first prisw best cos-

tume; $5.
Susie Dick, second prizo best costume;

$1.
Daniul Kiichr, tliird prize best cob-tum-

$!t.

Indian Mary, fourth prlzn beat cos-

tume; $2.
Captain John, fifth prize best cos-tum-

$1.

l' ISO r 1. 15 UO.1l INO AND OOlNO,

Miss Nottlo Gi linos came up from
Portland yustorday and is a guest of the
Missea liuch.

Mrs. W.H. Gillespie, of Ccifiix, Wash.,
in visiting in tho city witli her biother,
U. G. Davenport.

Miss Augusta Gleov, who is on her
wav from Salt Lake City to her homo in
Salem, arrived hero at uoon today and
will spend a fow days with the Misses
Mloholl. N

Clarke & Falk hayo received n carload

of tlio celebrated Jome- - E. Putton
strictly pure liquid paints

GtPTEST DEPARTMENT

All we ask
is an opportunity to prove that our news-
paper talk is not simply the use of spaco
and big words.

Just a little of your time--"

You'll find it time well spent, and we can
convince you of the good points of our
clothing. While you are here we want to
show you a few of our specials:

No. 1. Overcoat at $10.00
A handsome dnrk bluo and black garment, very stylishly
niado up. good serge lining, medium length, box cut. We
call this special because hh values go ordinarily this coat
would be cheap at $12.50.

No. 2. Large line of men's overcoats,
from $5.50 to 20.00

No. 3. Men's all-wo- ol wove suits 8.50
No. 4. Men's cheviot, oxford, kersey

suits $10.00 and 12.50
No 5. Men's dark fancy worsted suits,

single and d.-- b. vest $15 and 16.50
No. 6. Men's fine tailor-mad- e fancy

tweed, cheviot and sorgo suits,
from $20.00 to 25.00

' is so well known forOf) Department its Immeneo vari,ty
and economical prices that it is hardly worth while to mention
it. Tho fall and winter Etock is now at its best. Wo show nov-

elties and stapleB in great piofusion. Ko trouble to show goods.

SEE A7"I3TX0"WS.

THE BIGGEST

DAY YET SEEN

Delegations Prom Portland and Hepp-ne- r

Arrived This Afternoon and

these, With a Host of Other Visit-

ors and Goo School Children

Jammed the Carnival Grounds.

Yesterday's attendance at the carnival
was larger than 1 lint 'of Tuesday and

Borne 4(100 admission tickets of all kinds
wore sold. Today's attendance will far
exceed opening doy.

At 1 o'clock some eighty gentlemen
and ladies arrived from Portland. The
gentlemen in part, represented the
Portland Chamber of Commerce. Among

the visitoio were thirty lr.dieB.

On account of the death of Dr. Strong,

a relative.'.Preeident Taylor was obliged
to telegraph hie regrets to President L.
E. Crowe, of tho Commeicial Club, that
ho was not able to accompany the Port-
land delegation. The visitors were met

at the Umatilla house by the Dalles
band and a largo number of prominent
citizens, who escorted them to the dining

room of tho liutnl, where Mayor E. B.
Dufur, in a neat and appropriate speech,
welcomed them to the hospitality of the
city. On behalf of the delegation Ex
Senator Corbett, in a pleasant little talk
of a few minutes, thanked tho mayor
and citizens of Tho Dalles for their
hospitality and voiced tho pleasure it
gayo the delegation to pay u visit to The
Dalles.

After luncheon the party marched to

tho fair grounds in good time to witness
tho banner procession and exhibition of

the carnival, tho inarching of GOO Dalles
school children from the academy
grounds to tho fair groundp, each carry
ing an American flag. No spectator
will over witness a prettier sight than
this was if ho live a thousand years.

Thu procession was led by tho band, fol-

lowed bv the queen in her carriage, ac
companied by her pages and followed by

another carriage containing tho maids
of honor. The children marched two

abreast, the little tots of 0 and 7 in

front and the pupils of the High school
closing up live rear. Walking closely to-

gether they extended from the carnival
outranco down Second strout to the
court house, as hnndsomo nnd healthy a

lot of youngstore in the eye over gazed
on. No wonder S. II. Adams got excited
looking at them and, with a suspicious
moisture in his oyo, pointed to thorn
and said to a bystander: "If anybody
asks you what is the greatest and best
product of tho Inland Empire, tell them
its our children. If you will tell any
mother of one of these little ones that
that ain't eo, I'll give you $20 a hair
for every hair on your head five mln-ute- B

after."
A large delegation arrived from Ilopp-no- r

tills (ifturnoon, just jipw lare we

could not learn, hut a (till larger number

Boys'
Shoes...

There is no economy in buying cheap
shoes for boys. Here is the stuff that
stands their racket:

Seal Grain, heavy solos, riveted seams;
sizes 1H to 2 $2.25

Same, sizes 2i to 5h 2.50

Buffalo Calf, heavy soles, riveted seams;
sizes 12 to 2 $2.00

Same, sizes 2i to oh 2 50

Kangaroo Grain, heavy soles, seamless;
sizes 1H to 2 $1.75

Same, sizes 2h to hi 2.00

Pease
All in

is expected tomorrow. ai a:av una
afternoon the grounds were so full of

people that standing room was almost
at a premium.

The following are tho names of the
male portion of the Portland visitors, eo

far as we have been able to locate them.
The list falls five or ten short:

Hon II W Corbett, Hon F P Mays,
Chas Hyde, S J Mayer, E R Kimble,
Hon Arthur Wilson, II A Heppner, H

E Dotch, E C Masten, Dr G II Chance,
E B London, A G 1

S H Soule, W D Mnxson, A H

F L Stinson"; S B

F D Franklin, H W Mitchell, G A

Hardy, L Coblentz, F M

C A Whalen, R W F D

Simmons, C W Gray and diu.hier, V

C Hou H II Northup and
party, Ambrose M Cronin, Jus

E W E K

Gill, H S Hagau, Win Harder, Chas E
West, F R Yoder, John

G A Vogt, James
W Smith, D M Averill, F VV

L Story, Dalos D Isear, W B

J K Wheat, Russ E Sewall, H D Griffin,
L II Wells, Juo A Noltner,
Theo Julius S B

Starrett, C M Wyuott.

FINED FOR LARCENY OF HAY.

Jury CouvlcU a Uuuh Flatter llf
Stvcliiit: it Tun ami u llir of Hay

nud iih in riurtt $::n.

F. W. Dutch Flat, was
tried before Justire Brownhill
on 4the charge of larceny of a ton and a

half of hay. District Attorney Menefeo
for tho state and S.im Stark, a

young law student, appeareu lor mo
defendant. Tho jurors were J. L.

Joseph T. Peters, R. L.
Oakee, George Krause, John P.ishek and
Geo. W. Joles. Tho wit- -'

oesa was Jacob Obrlst.
Tha was to the efl'ect that

Obriet had baled a quantity of hay for

and Wickham not paying for
thu baling when tho work was

Obriet took his pay iu about a ;

ton and a half of hay, which ho removed
with consent from tho Wick- -

hum place and stored in t; building,
Obriat before removim; the
hay, that Wickham should liavo thirty
.1 ... I ft ... U'!..l. '

hum said ho would redeem it in tvo
woykp. At tho end of thirty-si- x days
tho money had not been paid and Wick-ha-

without the consent of Obrist, ro- -
(

moved tho hay from its place of storage '

and sold it. On that tho
hay was taken, Obrist followed Wick-

ham it town and had him arrested,
This is believed to ba a fair suteiuo..t

of tho case as it wa9 to tho
jury, which, tho osw

nest and able plea of coun-

sel, found him Ruilty as chargo l.
because act was

the result of his own folly and imprud- - ,

i t . i .. .1 . i

ence auu was ti. worst uiuy -

lurceny, as the lawyers would
call It, the justice inflicted the

lowest tine, $25, or twelve and a half
days iu the county jail, Wickham paid
the tine and wan

STORE.

goods marked plain figures.

Thurston, Mendel-son- ,

IJreyman, Nannawalt,

McFarland,
Blackwood,

Gardiner,
Thomp-

son, Ciichton, Lombardi.J

Patterson,
Eugelhnrdt, Hopkins,

Snerwood,
Honeyman,

Windblaet,
Bernheim, Heilbron,

Wickliam.of
yesterday

appeared

Thompson,

complaining

testimony

Wlckham,
com-

pleted,

Wickham's

consented,

discovering

piesented
notwithstanding

Wickham's

Probably Wickham's

cuiisiriiu-tivo- "

probably

discharged.

CASTOR 8 A
For Infants and Children.

TfiB Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Slgnatura

Clntke & Falk have on sale a full lino
of paint and artist's brushes.

SOLE

mays & Clowe

EFINIH0

Tho only store ft
this city whoro th

JBk Oenulne Imported
Stransky-Steo- l
Ware is sold.

A little higher in
price, but outlasts
a dozen pieces of

cheap enam-
eled ware.

BEWARE!

Other wares looh

has tho name
Stransky - Steel
Warooneachpiece.
Do not be deceived
First prize at 1C

International Exhi
bitions. Hipthest
award at Worlds
Columbian Exhibi-
tion. Chicago, Pre-

ferred by the test
cookingauthoritics,
certified to by the
most famous chem-
ists" for purity and
durability it is
cheapest because

BEST.

Remember this
celebrated enam-
eled ware is special-
ly imported for and
sold in this city ex-

clusively by us.

a
It doea not rust

nor absorb pjrease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside; is
notaflectedbyaeids

m milts or
vegetables,
will boll,
stew, loast
and bako
without
imparting
flavor of
previously
cooked
food and
will (S3i
for years.

"""" We cau-

tion tll3mm aicnirr
public

iniitn'. !c J

introductory sale of

BENTON,
RCIMTI,

A PIANO is a musical instrument most ncarty ap-

proaching Hie full realization of pure tone by mechanical
means yet invented by man.

A Piano is the WEBER,
CHICKERING,
KIMBALL.

A THUMP-BO- X is built after tho fashion of a piano,
but in tone quality resembles a cracker-box- , strung with tel-

egraph wire.
A Thump-Bo- x is the

Wo will spare you you will know it soon enough.

Romembor, tomorrow closes our
High-Grad- e Pianos at Cost.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE, Portland.
Local Agents: JACOBSEN BOOK & MUSIC CO , Tho D.illes.

ffl For ccokisir? and heating. 1
WmWi Prices from $3 to.$So, 4fefer

L.'.',1IL.1 . tl l.. j.fc (TUT ',if 1. .J IX r .1 "21 A J IT i BHIII

lpThe Trade.Markl Igenuine all beaiheabove v

JtSiii f'd a" 60,d with a written gunrnntee. tttftjCL I
IY&i$fflfyt. Sold by FhsMMass Stovo Merchauls everywhere. yrBH jtadooniyLy Tho Michigan Stove Company, 9

JJ Iargent Makers of Btuvga and jtmeajQthoVorid.Qtk- -

A


